Advisory Budget Work Group Agenda
March 02, 2016 - 4:00 PM
City Hall Boardroom

Advisory Budget Work Group (ABWG)
1.

Recap of 2015 Efforts

2.

Preliminary Revenue & Expenditure Forecasting Model

3.

Proposed Meeting Dates & Future Topics

Upon request, accommodations for individuals with disabilities, language barriers, or other needs to allow
participation in City Council meetings will be provided. To arrange assistance, call the City Clerk’s office
at 218.299.5166 (voice) or 711 (TDD/TTY).
Visit our website at www.cityofmoorhead.com

Summary of ABWG meetings
February 11, 2015





Review of reports from 2015 Budget that were presented to council in 2014.
Overview of the budget process
Explanation of the budget reports staff runs and what software staff works with
Financial software needs

March 11, 2015




Explanation of fund balance and reserves
o Explanation of City’s cash reserves
o Difference between fund balance and reserves
o Rating agency’s perspectives on reserves
Financial Software (Carry over into 2016/2017)
o Capabilities of current software
o IT staff and workload
o The Work Group encouraged an RFP be developed to solicit proposals to replace the existing software.

April 8, 2015




5 year Capital Improvement Plan projects and tax levy impact
Projects scheduled for 2015 were reviewed
Bond cash flows
o City is experiencing general improvement in collection of special assessments having dealt with tax
forfeit lots.
o Discussion of prepayment of special assessments and the effect they have.

May 13, 2015


Street Light Utility updates
o Discussed how the current street light utility fee is going.
o Addressed questions and concerns that have been received from citizens.
o The Work Group agreed to recommend going with a flat fee of $4 for 2016.

June 10, 2015




Brief overview of changes in market value, new construction, and overall growth.
Explanation of the budget process from beginning to end.
o Order of looking at accounts
Budget timeline
o Target date of September 30th for a proposed levy deadline was stressed so staff can spend the Fall
looking for new, innovative ways to do things that could save costs or increase revenues.
o Staff asked for specific direction from the group on what they need in order to get to the point of having
a budget by September 30th.
o Ultimate goal is to have a budget by September 30th, knowing that it is the final because nothing usually
changes between September 30th and the final budget in December.

Summary of ABWG meetings
July 8, 2015




Work group brought up looking into financial software again.
Staff reiterated that if we could get a budget wrapped up in September, we would be able to work on looking
into the new software options and new, innovative techniques to reduce expenditures/increase revenues.
Revenue and expenditure forecasting
o City’s Growth and that impact on taxes
o Revenue priorities
o Expenditure priorities
 Maintain high quality service levels
 Class & Comp implementation
 Accommodate issuance of debt to support additional growth
 Internal Service fund support
o Tails from 2015
 Bond issue for approved 2015 projects
 Authorization of additional staff
 Building Inspector
 Assessing Department Reorganization
 IT Programmer/Analyst
 3 Yr phase in of Vehicle and IT charge increases
o What today’s growth means for the future
 Significant investment in new infrastructure will be needed to accommodate the next ring of
growth.

